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f the kind; tbis beingshown to be the ease by.
the
i&cL tht ~ h.as, o a a pL ;1, with .,
becasue it is so
chnged into
t
ad with the
nged in the sing.,] lik u 3i hu Um, and
but the Bayrees, who hold
like m 's' ha "
to be of the meure 3.., ay that it beoomes
_
ofthe mesure I; in the pL a though it were
.;5d, likeU 3j, which hae ;Jas a pl., and like
;31!, which has ;l a a pL; and they also say
, is ontr. to
O
;;, with ., as pl. of
tt
analogy; for by rule it should be without . (p.)
. [In the present day it is also particularly applied to signify, like t/Aq, Any dacundantof the
Proph~.]-One of the poets has used it in
relation to the jinn, or g?pii; saying,

lt tracts (,I.) were it an epithet [used u such], its pL would be
4 artainbin (M.)-And
I, becau it itcts
of [plants of the kind called] ,,: : Kr exlains j: it i also ca 1
its slough every year: you do not say .uI
izt by 1· [app. a mstranscription for a a
plant]; without describing it. (M.)
JL,: (a :) the female is called * ;i,.1, (?, M,)
.S3: ee~, in the middle of the paragraph, which is extr.; (M.;) and to this the epithet
means
ALJLi is not applied. (m.)i- II).l
in tree place

Dff

t
)j.. Greater, and greatet, in re~pect of eaima-

~rp

and the corpion; (Sh, Mgh, Mb,

&.;'
] ;) which are to be killed'during prayer: (Sh,
tiosn, rank, or dig~; syn. Jq.: (!, :) and, Mgh, Mb :) so called by the attribution of pres some say, more [and mos] iberal or bowtif/l dominanoe [to the former]. (Sh, TA.) .And
ft: or more [and most] cemt or : Data and water; (El-Abmar, A4, $, M, A,
or muaji
fo~aring. (TA.) Oneys , oa ' ""
Mgh, Myb, ;) both together being thus called
He is greater &c. (1) than such a one. (v.) by a term which properly applies to one only,
1 means The greatest &c. [acord. to some,] for [they say that] °'*; alone
I
And '.ji
signifies data, not water, and especially, or
, or party. (V, TA.)
(Jq1) of the
mostly, the data of -3Medeeek; and in like
5.
Also Black; i. e. having jJ_ , (M,* Mgh,) manner, Aboo-Bekr and 'Omar together are
a d. .
which is the contr. of .eQ: (M, Mgh:) and called
1--1 ; and the sn and the moon
(TA:)
(lp.ill: or, as some say, it
[("ii that re roued from their sleep by night,
.S.. l signifies the same am ,1: (yam p. together,
mm ing, or perhaps bea/iling and dogiiZ, 379:) [or as an intensive signification, like mes water and milk; and is applied by a rAjiz
teir chief]: Akh says that this is a well-known
to water and the erb callbd ,iIl, of [the grain
,~ :] the fem of. ;A.is ,t).': (Mgh, Msb:)
verse of the poetry of the Arab.: but it is asserted
of] which bread is made, and is eaten [in time of
by one, or more, likewise deserving of reliance, the dim. of j"., is t .1, (M, Msb,) and it is dearth or drought]. (M, L.) See also
. that it is of the poetry of EI-Weleed [and therefore
ex. Also t ThAe ; [or tract strenm with black and
post~ eal]. (M.) _ And the wild as is allowable to say V ,1, [as is shown by an
rumblig on] and night: (f, M, L:) so called
of his female. (TA.). Also, voce 1;.I,] meaning [a little black tAing; or because of their blacines (M, L.) A party came
called t the ,
to black; (9 ;) and the
(Ks, C, M, Mgh, M1b, V,) and t ,~, (1,) the bak~,or] approachin
60.as guests to Muzebbid El-Medenee, and he said
(g, 1gh, Mb :) the
:
t
is
latter on the authority of Aboo-'Alee, (TA,) abbreviated dim.
to tem, "There is nothing for you with us but
. is
applied to a he~ t, TAd_and in years: (Ks, dim. of of £b~~
ist 'c--- ,: (ugh:) the pl. of J." the 1b.j. :" and they replied, "Verily thercin
C, 1X Mgb, Mvb, lg:) or in it third year: (M, Myb) and of ;%.' (Msb) is s" (M, M1b)
is a sufficiency: dates and water:" but he said,
(MOhg:) or great, though not advwanced in yeam: and 561'
(which latter is especially applied to
" I meant not that: I only meant the i;^ and
(TA:) or it is of general application, for it ocurm
R
in
the
is
said
1t;,
j
(M.)
being].
human
the night." (1, M.) And as to the saying of
ina trad. appliedtothe camel and the ox-kind. (M,
peole,
particular
that
ero~;]
[Th
denote
to
'Asbeh, that she was with the Prophet when
TA.).-And the fonnrmer also signifies t What is
is
maki~d
of
stinking
mo
the
are
n,o
rame,
or
things:
mt eminent, e,ted, or noblb, of any
they had no food, but only the q1j,1, which is
who
those
so
more
the
and
seat,
and
armpits
tbh
he
because,
]ur-n,
the
Zj
to
by
is
applied
and
expl. by the lexicologist a meaning dates and
are eunuchs. (TA.) [It (i. e. C1h4oJ1) is also
says, it is Aol Z [The paragon of speech]
water, [and thus by MUr in the Mgh, I8d says,]
sometimes used for ;J>i- ,.;l, or jlbj>1 ., in my opinion she only meant the
(M.)
and night.
(The land, or the country, of the negroes,) or the
[lit. He is black-livered]
,Iy;
(M11.)......l, ;
e the last sentence but one above.
se:
_.] And
like: it is thus used in the TA voce J.~'
1,.
means:heisanenemy: (A, TA:) andL 1.3
the epithet '.,1 is also applied by the Arabs to a
say also,
enemies. (M, A.) -You
means
the abbreviated dim. of 1..: (1, Mgh,
[i.e. green]; because it ; ,, ;;s .~ 5J ;4., and, in like manner,
Mb :) see the latter. _- Also [as a subst., or an thing that is ;
a distance. (Msb. [See
at
thus
to
be
appears
epithet in which the quality of a subt predoLa_ and JUtiJ., voce s,ik.l _., both meaning ; Such a one brouwht
AQI;
see
:
and
tw
y
minates,] Water; (M, Mgh, L;) as also t t:
hi shap, -or goats, in a lean, or an emaciated,
see
m:
[Hence,] 1. it;J and
.~ .])-amQ .9, voce ; :]) the former
(M: [but see
state. (Ay, ?, and A in art. j,,..) _ And
[-AndI;Jl 'The black bil; one of the
is [aid to be] used in this sense in negative
iS?He shdot ith his hecky
.-1
,..'t
. ""1 l four humours of the body; of which the others
phraes only: (M, L:) one says,
arrow, (A, ]i,) that wa smeared with blood,
~,LJ ,4 He gave thm not to dnk a drop of are the yellow bile (s,ll), the blood (..JI), (A,) by mean of which he looked for good
. as opposed to
means Th and the phlegm (U,tl).].--~.,%
water. (M, MOgh,6
fortune, (i, TA,) because he had shot with it
J.1I [and meaning The Arab race, and also, and hit the object shot at, (TA,) or a though it
t; (V;) (and] so tVLAJt. accord. to some, in this case also, the black]: see
anu; syn. ;
were black (], TA) with blood, (TA,) or by its
,..e5
(M.)
.~1., in two places. - As applied to a certain having been much handled. (W, TA.) -And
as a ;
-Also,
in two places._
,,l ._.,:see ; , near the beginning bird: see Ilj.,
.J
poke to
h I W
j d Jl . Lb
s'l
of a him, and he did not return to me a bad word nor
quality
the
which
in
epithet
an
or
(f,)
subst.,
of the paragraph.
subst. predominates, (Sh, M,) so that it is used as a good one: ($, L:) or a singb word. (A.)_
y, i. e." belonging to a subst., (Sh, TA,) but imperfectly decl., (TA,) I1 1U1; means t A footsp, or footprint,
LpiC [or perhap,
(M) A wel
A great ~rp, (S, M, ],) in which i black- that is becoming ffaced: a recent one is termed
the S&wd of El-'Ira4,"] i. q.
(?, M :) the worst and gratst and most
nm:
in
kw sort of dates, Q vocej ,.,,) fond
(B.)-__>.J- t C'tivated, or lanted,
of ~erp s, than which there is none mor
nowiou
abundanceat El-BaraA. (TA ibid.)
in art. w.;.
daring,for a i~ it oppo~ itelf to a com- land; opposed to AL t [q. v]. (TA
means t A
;.'
i'j.,
[But
5B.])_
also
[See
the ~ce, and it
pany of trav r, and foos
nsch as is
than
moerc
more
year;
sr
~ry
e
is that which seks retaliation, and he who is
(Mgh:)
than the
q.
v.:
severe
j..,,
of
is
more
fern.
AL' Wdim. of tj,
bitten by it wi nt ecape death: (Sh, TA:) it termed l.,.; which
being
,:
p1.
..
its
and
M,)
in two places: is pluralized as a subst., (8h, g,
- see alo I,
,ti:, and till more so than the .l~': see
*,l" said in a
.]- L -Jt$;a.JI,
and j*, near the end of the paragraph. _- Also ~w; ($ , M) and .d 'and tV ,;l: (M:) arts. _ and
.010..
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